RF catheter ablation: Lessons on lesions.
The present treatment of atrial fibrillation by radiofrequency catheter ablation requires long continuous lesions in the thin walled left atrium where side effects may lead to serious complications. Better understanding of the physical processes that take place during ablation may help to improve the quality, safety, and outcome of these procedures. These processes include the distribution of power between blood, tissue, and patient; the mechanisms of tissue heating and coagulum formation; the relation between tissue and electrode temperatures; and the effects of increased electrode size and internal and external electrode cooling. With normal electrode-tissue contact, only a fraction of all power is effectively delivered to the tissue. Due to the variability of blood flow cooling, applied power and electrode temperature rise are poor indicators of lesion formation. With a longer electrode, the efficiency of tissue heating is decreased and the greater variation in tissue contact caused by electrode orientation makes lesion formation even more unpredictable. The absence of impedance rise during ablation does not guarantee the absence of blood clot formation on the tissue contact site. Blood clots may unnoticeably be created on the lesion surface and are caused by thermal denaturization of blood proteins, independent of heparinization. Irrigated ablation with external flush may prevent blood clot formation. Irrigation minimally affects lesion size by cooling the tissue surface. Larger lesions may only be created by the application of higher power levels. Electrode cooling, however, impedes electrode temperature feed back and blinds the operator for excessive tissue heating. External cooling alone with preservation of temperature feed back is a promising concept that may lead to improved procedural safety and success.